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THE FORM, DATINO AND PROBABLE USE OF
LANDA’S CHRISTIAN-MAYA VEAR TABLE
by Linton Satterthwaite
Tweníy-two pages of the known partial copy of Landa’s
Relación correlate the 365 «Dominical Le¡ters» of the Christian
year wiíh the days of ene of the 52 years of the Yucatecan
Maya «Calendar Round». From it is derived the equation of
the Indian year.beginning day 12 Kan 1 Pop with July 16.
This is an important anchor for various correlations of íhe
ancient Maya Long Couní, though it is disregarded by other~.
Wiíh A.D. 1553 added te ¡he equatien ene has a 52-year
«yardstick» for Long Count correlation purposes, used by
the Spinden and Thompson hypotheses alike. Newcomers to
¡hat field may be confused on discovering that there are two
schools of thought respecting this dating. One bolds that 1553,
or the alternatives 1542, 1553 and 1559, may be• supplied
by the iníernal evidenee of the table i¡self, while the o¡her
holds this to be a fallacy, the conclusion which we shall reach
here. It has also heen claimed that the relationship of the
Christian and ludian elernents of the Landa table have been
drastically ehanged by a misundersíanding copyist, so that íhe
correliation as gíven n spuríous.
There is still no consensus on Ihe Maya.Cbristian calendar
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correlation aud a review of íhese eonflieting interpretations
of an inturesting feature of an imporíant portion of Landa’s
great work seums called for. in respuct te dw Christian yuar
da¡ing, tbc qilestion is ene of Ihe proper interprutation of
1 ~anda’sdominical letters A.b.c.d.e.f.g. Wc will refer lo the
capirilzation of the initial letíer as Ihe rnarked.«A» stylu.
For reasoas to appear, 1 have borrowud thu turrn «ferial iettcrs»
for tbese. Ihis applies as well te A-13.C-D.E.F-C in ~<uniforrn»
style. Mach that we have to say will suem ncedlcss te thosu
wbo understand tic calendar of Ihe Catholic Church, but in
these days of frcshly printed calendars for each of thc ycars
as they come, such an understanding cannot he takun Lcr
gratitud.
ihe writer, a self-íaught layman in such inatters, feIt
hirnsulf en solid ground only aftur constructing varicus tables
and using them lo solve calendrical problems. 1-Junce íhey are
given bere and [bu discussion reiles en tbum ¡e a considerable
ex¡en¡. ‘J’hey cover not only a certain amount of varietv ¡ti
church calendars, hut also a later «perpetual calendar» schurne
which has buen claimed lo be thaI of landa. In íhe process
of uxaming thu funetion of ¡he Ferial ¡ etturs sorne ideas
emerged respucting [he purpose and manner of use of tbe
latida laMe. Wc conclude that he iníended it as a perpetua1
calendar in lis ludian as well as jIs Christian aspeeN, lo be
ruad in a cyclieal manner.
Wc firsí present aud diseuss selected entries as a rough
model of thu Landa table hecause the two English editions
of Cates (]937) and rrozzer (1941) do nol atíempí te give
a complete pieture. This model, wiíh iís headings for five of
Ihe six celumns usud by Landa, is based on a plietostal depo.
sited in the Lihrarv of thu Universiíy of Pennsylvania Museum
Lv Paul Shirley. It is a fact, 1 think, that printed transcrip.
tíons of nha.nuscript rnaterials inuvitably fail Lo eornmunieate
a]l minor detajis, sorne of whieh may happun to bu importaní
for onu unforu~een reason or anoíher. Flowever, our model
and rríosí of what is said about it can be chucked in thu original
Spanish-French edition of Brasseur de Bourbourg, 1864, lo
whorn al 1 Mayanists owe so much. Other non.Englisb editicus
Lave not buen consulted, in view of the volumineus seholarly
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annotations of Tozzer. Table 6, for reference, shows where
Landa’s table places the first of the Maya months in [he
Christian year.
Arrangement and Announced Purpose of Landa’s Table.
Tbe fulí tabulation is transeribed in Brasseur’s edition,
but (as noted) not ja the English translations of Gates and
Tozzer. They give only the month signs coupled wiíh the
descriptions of ceremonies pertaining [o them and in [he case
of Gates, [he rest of the calendrical entry at firsts of Maya
nionths. Below we represent sixteen selecíed entries, including
íhe firsí and [he last, [o give the reader a pieture of the six.
eolumn arrangement. ibis is the «model» previously
referred [o.
l~anda gives the hieroglyphs as well as [he names for the
twenty days and tic 18 months,and Ihese are represented by
«G» for «glyph». The capital A’s of the ferial letters column
are further ntarked by as[erisks lo snggest that they ‘nay have
been íaken frorn a source in whieh they were also marked
Ly red color. Spanish words are italicized lo indicate they
have l)een taken from [he photostat, and ibis convention applies
also lo substituticas of Spanish for English words ja ibe ex.
cerpts froin Landa’s introductory remarks, which follow ¡vn.
rnediately. Otberwise, we use [he Tozzer transíation, using
italies for English words for our own ernphasis.
«ibe first day of [he year of íhese people was always
on ¡he sixteentb of our rnoníh of hUy, and íhe firsí of their
month of Pop ... althougb they begin their year in July, 1 shall
give iheir Kalendario here in no other way ihan according
[o [he order of our own, [o whicb 1 shall join it, so that iheir
lerte¡s aud ours, and our months and tbeirs, rnay be shown,
as well as their count by tbirteens mentioned aboye, ja tite
arder of titeir numeration. .And as thcre is no neccssi¡y of
placiag in one place [he calendario aud in another íhe fesuivals,
1 MiaU place in each of iheir rnoníhs their festivaL and the
observances and cerernonies ... and by ibis 1 shall fuilfil the
prornise ... [bat 1 would give their calendar (calendario) ..á>.
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COMIENZA EL KALENDARIO ROMANO Y YUCATANENSE
IANUARIOS (No heading for wide sixth co-
lumn for description of montbuy
Maya festivals, etc.).
Note.—The plan te place descriptiens of Maya menthly cere-
monies opposite the days of the months concerned was realized
to a large extent by using blank spaces in the sixth column. 7
Ahau (at l7th of Zac) has a sixth-column note en qualquier dia
que cayesse este septímo de Miau, batan una muy gran fiesta
que dura-va tres días ... Crowded in the fifth «meses» column
at 1 Imix (and lSth of Yax) is Aqui comienga la cuenta del Ka-
lendario de los Indios, diziendo en su lengua Ilun Ymix.
Ihe fh’e Uayeb days preceding 12 Kan, Pop, are accounted
for only by the letters c-d-e-f-g- of Column 1 aud a description
in Column 6 in which they are called dias sin nombre.
The photostat and Brasseur show that Landa does not give
the numbered «day of tite European menth» as s¡ated hy Gates
Meses deTrezes Días los indios
12 deBen G
b 13 delx G
c 1 Men G
d 2 Cib G
e 3 Caban G
12 4 Ezanab G
g 5 Cauac G
6 Ahau G
b 7 Imix G
12 10 Ben G
Julius
g 11 Ix G
Pop
12 Kan G G
b 13 Chan G
g 10 Chuen G
11 Eh G
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(1931, note on Pp. 68.69). These may be recovered, however,
by cuunting tbe entries ir eitber the firsí, second, [birdor
fourth column, eacb of wbieb may be thought of as a ebrono.
logical «tape measure», witb Ibe day as a unU, marked off
mío larger segmenís by enír¡es of the Cbristian morth names.
Ir respecí [o horizontal spacing it is notewortby tbat tbcse
Cbristian rnontb naines actually cover the Indian calendrical
entries of Colurnus 2-3; 3 only ; 3-4; or 4 unly. ALter sorne
amb¡valenee ir íhis respec[, tbe last arrangernent becomes tbe
rule, tbus ernphas¡zing [heMaya Day Sigus wLi¡cb falí wiiihin
[he Citristian mon¡bs. Note also tbat vertical separating lines
enipbasize «días» as a beading for tbis column al [be start.
Ibe straigbt-lire or «tape-nieasure» tabulation continues
unbroken excepí as one of íbe 22 pages used is filied up. In
general, [be number of entries per page (16 to 20) is deter.
mmcd by standard.size drawings of tbe Day Signs. ‘¡bese
would have Leen more diffieult tu draw at he required sma]ler
scale, if ore Cbristian rnorth bad licer disposed of on ono pago
of [he size used, ard Iess could have said in [he sixtb columnn.
In spite of tbe arbitrary page breaks ore can count from ah
Christian rnorth entries except July to a Maya rnoníb cntry
un [be sarne pago.. Considerirg also ibe sirnultancuos visibility
of faeing pages, [be overlaping of particular Christian aud
Maya nmonths is well represented visually.
‘¡‘he total of entries is 363 ra¡her Iban 365 becaiise [he
seribe omiued two: c, 12 RIn/nc (al jure 6) ard e, 2 (haca
(al Novembor ¡ ) - ‘(‘bese may he restored, and the taMe is
properly called a 365-day one. Apar[ .from Ibese mere Omís-
sIors [here are no rnistakes amnong íbe letters lii Colurnn 1,
though un [be ninth pago a wrung leiler or two seems tu bave
bern corrected. On the fiftL page, tbe±-eis a sequence of five
niis¡akos ir l)uy INamnes or Iheir signs, Gr 1)0111, sh ni ng wi tb
a correct 6 Ezanab and íhe sigil for 1k., followed by corred
7 Cauac witb sign for Ezanab. ‘¡he two names hayo Leen
changed in the nís. tu agree witb ihe signs, wbicb are in wrong
places. No careful cbeck for alí copyis[’s mistakes bas Leen
made.
‘¡‘he rotador uf a movable feast ir Colurnr 6 seems out
of place, since íhis column is otherwise devoted entirely tu
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descriptions of feasts and ceremonies more or less difinitely
fixed in ihe Maya moníhs. Accordingly wo are warned by a
lino connecting ihe s[atement [o ihe Day Sign of the 7 Ahau
entry, showing [be reference is to ihe 7 Ahau, lot te ihe monih
Zac in whieh it happons te he in tbe Indian year being íabn-
lated. On ibis page Columí 6 is blank aparí from ibis note,
which could have been made as an afíertboughí and hence nol
necessarily by Landa.
Iho same may be said of the notation that a «calendar»
bogan aL 1 Jmix. Hore ihe doparture from plan is more ohvius.
The note is crowded into Column 5, otherwise kept clean of
anything ollier ihan month signs and ibeir names, an ohviously
useful arvangement. One une of ihe note actuahly runs across
a vertical lino marking off Column 5 from [he wide Column 6.
Tozzer remarks thai ibis note seems ouí of place, referring
te its subjoci matter, and supposing thai the «calendar» invol-
ved is tbo 260-day tonalamatl cycle, which we shall hero cali
Sacred Round. Tbis cyche was an excoedingly importaní ono
in iis own righi íhroughouí Mesoamerica, and ihere is outside
evidonce thai it offieially began on 1 Jmix, ami en jis equivalení
in Moxico. Thai this is tho «calendar» referred te seems con-
firmed by the position of [he note. Accepting this, the notation
in a logical place if ono forgots tbat ibe column had been
reserved fer menth signs. It cenid hayo been made in the sixth
column, with connecting line as with tic 7 Ahau siatomení.
Thai it was nol tonds te increase ono’s suspicion thai it was nol
in Landa’s original table.
Makemson (1946, pp. 28-41) has argued thai note was
Landa’s, buí thai the entiro corrolation of Sacred Round days
and Indian months with tbe Christian year is the erroneous
produet of a later interpreter, who also introduced [he textual
statemoní [bat [he Indian year always bogan on July 16.
Involved is tho coincidence thai [be distance from 12 Kan 1
Pop [o 1 ‘mix 18 Yax is 197 days, while 196 days separate
January 1 and July 16 in a common Christian year. Makem-
son’s position is thai [he original manuscript placed [he Chris-
fian and Indian yoars sido by side, wiíh iho starí of ihe Indian
year besido ihat of ihe Chrisiian year, without intending te
correlate ihem in time. An essential in ibis argumen[ is ihe
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dating of the ferial letters as applicahle te a year beginning
witb Sunday.
Thompson (1950, Pp. 306.307) has, 1 tbink, shown that
this re.writing of the table as we bayo it cannot possibly be
justified. Te bis criticisms we bayo addod reason for suspec-
ting tho 1 lmix note as Landa’s. Wo may add an itcm from
Column 6 wbicb sbows that a Cliristian-Indian calendar corre-
lation was intended.unless still more re-writing is [o be accop-
tod. A festival of Kukulcan is describod for tho motb Xul,
boginning on the l6th and lasting 5 days. In doscribing another
5.day ceremony in the montb Pax, it is likened te tho «festival
of Kukulean, in the month Xul, in November» (Tozzor, 1941,
Pp. 158, 165). The pbotostat sbows no alterations. Our Table
6 shows tbat, in Landa’s corrolation of data in Columns 1-5,
Xul begins Octobor 24, and tberefore tbe Kukukan coromony
bogan Novomber 8, running througb November 12. On tbis
evidence alone it is clear that Landa used tbe term «join» in
[he sonso of «to corelate» tho Cbristian aud Indian years.
We shall proceed te examino tho «Sunday yoar» thesis on
[be assumption tbat tbe table is autbentic, apart from obvious
minor mistakos.
A Latín cl-zurch calendarium os source of Landa’s ferial letters.
In the Reman style of dosignating tho days of tbe montbs
the first day was callod Kalends, and in a count.down te it
the torm appears in about balf tbe designations for tbe days
of each montb. In Table 3, 1 have partially summarized tho
centont of five Catbolic calendariums in as many prayer books
covering a timo-sproad of about nine bundred years. The two
earliest examples aro labeled Kalendarium, that of 1502 Ca-
lendarium, the spclling hero used for all. Tbey are numberod
Kl te K5 for easy referonce. Witbout exception tho ¡exts aro
in Latin, and Reman days of tbe month are givon. Wo can be
sure tbat tho Catholic Bisbop of Yucatán had and used sucb
a mass book, presumahly with its Calendarium. Ibis 1 tbirk
explains bis ambivalenee in the spolling of tbat torm in Spanish
transíation (kalendario or calendario), and it explains his
labol for bis table, Kalendario Romano.Yucatanese. Wc can
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go a little furtber. In alí five of our sample calendariums ive
fiud Latin endings Lot tho first eight month names, buí Lot
¡be last four months we hayo Septembor, October, November,
Docember, or some variant ending in er. Ir K3 tbere is also
un alternativo use of Septemtris, Octubris, Nonembris, Decern-
bris. 1 do not undersíand [he distinetion, but it is clearly at
home in [he cburch calendar, and Landa’s spellings correspond,
witb oight Latir ondings and tbe last four witb er.
Since ah five of our sample calerdariums bayo aLo tbe
ferial letters, and all but the oarliest hayo [he marked-A, we
must concludo [bat Landa’s let[ers come from bis Latin cburch
Calendariurn, aud not from sorne possibly easier seheme for
weekday corrolation only wbich (to articipate) Makeníson
implios was Landa’s. In further corfirmation note [bat in [he
Calendariums «tape-moasure» columns for various sorts of
data are [othe loft, with a wide column [otbe rigbt for nota-
tions of Sainfs days and olLer feasí days. Ah ibe calendariums
aro l2-page [alilos,witb ore pago por month, but wo bayo sug-
gested a good reasor for departing from tbat arrargeníert
ir tho special.purposo tarda table.
2’ypes and varíeties of years in the indian «Calendar Round>’.
Ibe «Calendar Ronud» of [he Yucatecar Maya and otber
Mesoamorican Indians results in part from combining their
yoar pattern with a week.hike cycle of 20 named days. ‘[he
Yucatecan namos are Usted in Table 7c. Tbere is thus produeed
a eycie of feur years distinguisablo by varying positions of [he
namod days witbir [be same yea¡- pattern. ‘[be four differing
Day Names appearing in succession at [be first days of the
yoar (and of the 20.day mortbs and 5-day period) were callod
«Year Bearers», which «narned» or labelod tbc four tvpes.
Each had its augural values whieh tanda describes heLero
gíving bis 365.day table. Tbe four Yucateean bearors were
Kan, Muluc, Ix, ard Cauae, and be pictures [bern separately’
ir [bat ordor. Landa calís [bese «dominical lotters» but he
surely krew [beyivere Day Names, for elsewbero it is clearly
stated [bat[hoyare a selection frorn the series of twenty «letters
or characters», pie¡uring the complete series from Kan to
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Akbal, and says [bat (reforring to tho four) «... they use eaeh
oro of [bese for ore year for [be sanie purpose as we use en
our part our dominical letters, so [bat ah (the four) may begin
tlíe first davs of [be months of twenty days». (‘L’ozzer, 1941,
pp. 134-135). In tho tablo [he day signs are in [he colunin
laboled «(lías».
It is loss clear tbat Larda fully understood [he concurrently
rurring woek.iike cyclo of 13 numbored days, tbouglí be givos
it in (iolunm 2 of bis tablo, except for [he final 5-day poriod.
Considerod scparately [hese produce a l3-year cycle. Bat
sínce [he Day Numbers novor stood apart froir [be Day narres
we may say thcy produced 13 varieties of eacb of ibo loar
types lonoded or [be I)ay Narres. Wc may say more siníply
[bat ¡hero wero 52 types, but Wc should not forgct [baL [bis
includes varieties of four ruajor types only, and that ¡ anda
probablv understood [he latter orly.
‘[hero are numerous blank areas in the wide Column 6
whicb sbow that the piar was [o use tbis space for deseriptiors
of rnontbly ceremonies which were spatially more or less
opposi¡e ¡be days of [he months concomed, as tboy are roached
ir tite narrow compietely fihlod colamns.
‘ibero are no numbered days of [he mortb, but for tbe
Clíristiar mon¡lís diese may be recoverod by countirg ferial
letters, ard for tbo Maya mon[hs by countirg Day Sigus, Day
Narnes, or Day Numbers. lr bis text Landa uses sucb «rnortb
coefficicrts» witb indian as well as Christian moutbs, aud
when convenent we use [bern witboat implving tbat [hoy
actuahly appeac in the taLle.
‘l’be final 5-day «Uayeb» period is not nairied or provided
w¡¡b a sign, Lut is descril)ed as «days witboat ramo», and
orN ¡be (ilLristiar Ferial 1 etters mark off the five days.
Howover, the notation on 1 fay-eb, which nrentions rbe imme, is
not opposite ¡Lese davs, as suggestod lw Brasseur’s arrangernert
(pp. 276) it is we]l back opposite [he last 11 days of Cumku,
tho iast completo morth. ‘[bis was prohahly rnerely to bayo
more room to describe Pop, which fihis Colurnn 6 of tbe page
starting witb [lic Uayeb days and runs over onto the rext pago.
In a purely structural sense, wbat wo hayo said applies to
tho ancion[ Calendar Rourd of [he Classie Maya, of [he Post-
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classic Dresden Codex, and of certain present-day Mayoid
and Quichoid Indians of the Guatemala higblands. in [bose
systems iLe yoar ½a «vague year» of 365 days, rever raised
lo 366 days by a leap day. Landa’s Yacatecan year bas [be leap
day ard sine0 be is silent on tbe matter, we sball boro assume
thai he corsidered it was conniod in iLe ludian year simul-
íanoously with its Cbrjstiar courterpart, and that at [lic samo
timo íbero was doublo-counting of [Le Day Nambor ard Day
Name-in fact, tbere is notbirg elso ir bis taÑe to doub]e.cotmt,
sírco only he Sacred Round Days indicate [he position within
tilo Maya morihis. It is boro suggosted that ibis rnav boye icen
[he fact, resulíing from a «freeze» of ibe complete aneient
Calendar Round tú tbe Cbristian year. 1 believe a strong caso
can be presented for sucil a fi-eeze ir Mexico as early as 1533.
1536, buí ibero is insufficient space for it boro. Ir Yucatar,
[hereform was probabl~ decided upon betweon 1549 and 552,
buí rol betweer 1529 ard 1532 as has boer proposod (seo
Thompson, 1950, Pp. 309, wbo corsidors sucb a roform «almost
untbinkable» at cilbor dato).
Landa says nothing aboní a formerly «vague» year, as
did Motolinia, ir Mexico. ‘[be irnpor[ant point boro is ibat a
Maya system witb íeap.davs including tbo Sacred Round,
must hayo boen in Landa’s mmd. Oíberwise, witb a leap day
lii tite year-eoant, and not aNo in iho cycle of 20 named days,
tbe «dominical leiiers» Kan, Muluc, Ix and Caaac would
appear at ihe firsí days of tbe moníhs only orce every 80 years.
Granting ihis. ono of tbo foar yoar tvpes would alwavs be
a leap year, ard if ibe double-counting was at ibe saine time
as ir tilo Christian year, and ji ono aceepts iLe 1553 for [he
Kan year, it woald be in Caaac ycars. Wc max’ believe [bat
Larda looked upen iho Irdian year he gaye us as ono of Loar
types or varieties ono of whieh was raised to leap.year status
by ralo.
Cliristian year types and varieties: tvpíeal year interpretations
of Landa’s ferial letters.
Common years and leap years are two types of Cbristiar
years, and iL weekdays are corsjdered they provide seven
varíeties of cadí, er, ignering tite difforení causes, 14 types.
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Ml seven week days rnay be [be first days or «bearers» of
comrnon years and also of leap years. Buí eaeh of [be common
year íypes, sucb as a comnion «Surdav year» occues as tite
first, secord and íbird. commor year after a leap vear. ‘Ihus
tbere are olrly fourícen íypes, but ibey occur ir a 28-year
cye]c. Ono could cali [bis[lic«Chrisiian Calendar Round»,
ibo1t b 1 iliiil «Solar Cyele» is ihe usual tcrrn.
1
3c lo~s t> a bricf surnína ry of tite «ívpical Chrisiian voar»
rbi pi ( iat¿ons of Landa’s ferial lot[or~, as proposod by [breo
ed~to
1 s of ¡ inda (Corot, Cates, Tozzer) ard íwo etniroi co—
vrelatíon pioposees (Sp nden, Makomson) . ‘¡be basic claim
as fina] ix ctaied bv Makonísor, is tba¡ tbo n arking of tilo
Ib-st ferial leiicr (A) rneant [bat ibe en¡i re tabulador coverod
a single Citristian year, wibieb bogan on a Sunday. But Cenet,
Caíes and Tozzer went furiher, so 1 distirguish two groups,
«X» and «Y>.
Typical Christian Year Interpretations of Landa’s Ferial Letters
X Spínden (1924, pp. 85-86): Sunday marked by Capital A, othcr
weekdays by Lower case b-g; 12 Kan at July 16.
Y Cenet (1928-29): not available, buí see Tozzer aud Makemson.
Y Cates (1931, p. 69): succcssion of church dominicais is A-b-
c-d-e-f-g; assigning dominical A to July t6 fixes it at Sunday
ir 1553; no ollier Sunday at July 16 botiveer 1525 aud 1581;
no refererce tu Gencí or Martínez H.
Y Tozzer (1941, Note 748 on p. 15t): samo proposition, quotirg
with permissior a letier of Martínez H. to Gencí, dated
August 12, 1928.
X Makernson (1946, Pp. 30-32): marking of A has function
aseribed to it by Spirder; ILe July 16 might hayo beer in
1542, 1553, ci- 1559; eviderce oniside Larda calís tor 1553,
nore lar [heother possibilities; rotes «Tbe statemen[ al Mar-
tínez Hernández quoted by Gatos, Gcnet and Tozzer ... thai
1553 was only year beginnirg with Surday botwoen 1525
and 1581 is incarroct...’>; gives short extracis from «perpe-
tual yoar» system of Bord, 1869.
Seomingly Nl artínez H . shouíld be ireluded iii [he «ivpical
Christi ¿ir vear» list as the sdurce of tite misúoticeptior of tlíe
«y» gvoup- i.o. tb¿¡i .Janu ary 1 (ant
1 july 1.6) appears at
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Sunday only once ir [he 28.year cyclo. But in 1932 he des-
cribes ího church usage of ferial letters correctly, and gives
ar unrnarked series A-B.C-D-E-F.G, and be does rol roly on
Landa ir arriving at bis correlation. 1 suspect tbat bis 1928
letter, witb pormissior to quate, was filed away before 1932
for futuro use by both Corot and Tozzor who evidoníly did
nol know thai Martínez H. bad changod bis mmd.
Tbe commor elornent in [he two groups of irtorpretations
is [bat tite rnarkirg of A made [bose ferial leííers [Loso of a
Sunday year, herce a Sunday, July l6íh. ‘[horgil rol siated,
it must be ono of [beSurday eornmor yoars, since two Surday
lotters are applicable ir leap yoars.
Long (1937, p. 97) roted [batir [he ehurch calendar ore
always firds A at January isí and said in effect ibat tbis did
nol make it a Sunday year. He failod [o add [bat if it did, titer
[horesbould be other typical year tabulations boginning witb
lower case a, and thai íbero are flore sucil ir tilo chureil system.
Makomson’s new contributior was [o discovor síwb a
system, She says «My own investigation of l6th century
calendars corvirces me thaí wbilo Long’s statement is corred
as far as it goes, Spinden’s irtorpretation must be acceptod».
Sbe does rol cite specific 16th cer[ury calondars, noting
only tilo handbook of Ford, 1869. Ir order te give the mador
a more completo idea of ibo Ford calendar, whicb is a perpe-
tua1 ono of typical years, it is ropresented ir Tables 4 and 5,
togetber witb a similar seberne of Fi¡eb, 1928. To obíain a
fair picture of iba probable foatures of Landa’s Latir calen-
darium, ‘[able 3 surnrnarizes Fu-e examples covering rearly
rina hurdred years, as bas beer rotod before. Tbey seem trove
than a fair samplo for our purposes, showin~ sorno varieiv,
but greal conserva[lsm in furdamentais. Tables 1 ard 2 ¿eal
witb [bese, ard Tablo 1 alsa sbows tilo relatiorsbips of [he
typical year labeis of Ford and Fitcb [o eacb otitor ard [o
[he ferial leiiers of tlio churcil calerdariurn, as thoy fo]low
¡he 28.yoar cycle in tilo l6tb md aliso ir ibo 2Oth ccrtury.
Finding weekdays with ferial tetters of the Calendarium.
Each of our fivo samplo ealondariums is or twelve pagos,
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one page per month. Table 2 extracta dic ferial letters from
U, in uniform (di capitá) style, tbat used in Martínez H.,
1932, in explaining that the church calendar is a «perpetual»
une. One column of dic Table representa one page of dic Ca-
lendarium. In thc odier foar examples, dic initial ferial letter
is marked by using a capital icuer, red color, or hoth, with
black lower case lenas b-g.
The use of Ferial Letters is sufficiently explained under
«Calendar» ¡o the 1 idi edition of dic Encycopaedia Bri-
tannica, except that dic marking of dic initial letter is not
used or explained.
A common-sense explanation is diat tite marked Rs when
present in dr calendariunx, mark off dic «tape measure» as
it passes from page to page, into 7-day segments, counting from
ianuary lst. In Landa’s table and iii our tinte earl¡est calen-
dariunis numbered days of dic month do not supplement tbe
rclatively complicated Roman Calendar designations. The
niarking surely iii fact makcs it casier to supply, say, «JuIy
] GUi» by counting in dic Ferial Lettcrs column, which is dic
siníplest colurnn in any case, our feur ,narked-A examples
ccrnfirm that Latida took bis letters from a church calenda-
rium.
‘¡‘bat calendar is not one of typical years- it serves for any
type of ycar, iii connection with rules and perhaps tables not
given jo tite calendarium itself. «Dominical letter» has two
shades of mcaning for which reason WC JiVC used Long’s
«ferial lenas» for what are potenflal Sunday lenas in dic
calendarium itsclf, diough diey are plainly labeled dominicais
iii K5, and were so called by Landa in referring to bis table.
The calendarium gíves the dates for fixed feasts once and
br 811. In tite pre-gregerian examples it rna~~’ or ma>’ not be
stated tbat diere is a one day movement of an otherwise fixed
feast when dr kap da>’ (bissextilc) is countcd at 6di (befen)
Kalends of March. Widi oumiberd days of tite month which
WC shal 1 use for convenience widiout necaisaril>’ implying
titeir presence iii a particular calendarium, diis is Fcbruary
24. Tf finding tite date fer Enster and dience other movable
fcasts is provided for, ¡o addition te dic column of ferial
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letters diere is a colunrn of golden nunibers Xl, 1(2, 1(4) or
epacts (K5). With diese dic official New Mean days are tobe
found fer any particular numbered «Year of our Lord», as
weckdays are te be found with dic letters. In bodi cases auxi-
liary rules, perbaps with auxiliar>’ tables, are needod; for
dic weekdays one needs te knew the 28-year cycle of truo
«dominical» er «SuMa>’» lctters, engaged at sorne point in
dic ceunt of «A.D.» year numbers.
This sequence, with «epoch» 1900, appears in Table ]b,
and comes from dic prayer book of Calendarium K5, of about
dic same date as Bond’s Handbook, and diis tabulation outside
the calendarium itself, is also laheled as one of «dominical
letters». The marking of the initial ínter is in conformity
with dic ferial letters of dic 1(5 calendarium itself. Note, for
exaniple, tbat dio SuMa>’ Letters Lcr 1916 were hA, while
diat for 1917 was g. These «domninicais» are aH Sunda>’
Leuers, Lar dic indicated years respectivo1>’. The same cycle
appears ¡u Table la, taken from dic prayer book of our earliest
Kalendarium, but widi a different peint of departure te
obtain 1500 as the epoch. llore dic uniform style agrees with
die ferial letters of diat seurce, aud for 1508 aud 1509 wo
have RA and G. In dic prayer books of our three edier calen-
dariums (1(1-1(3) dic cycle ef Sunda>’ Letters is not given,
but must hayo been known aud used. Such a table is casil>’
constructed if ene knows the Sunda>’ Letter of, sa>’, dic current
numbered year. (Inc musí remember te chango lettcrs as a
leap-day is allewed for at Februar>’ 24 ¡u dic «Oíd Stylc»
Julian Calendar of Latida.
1 diink it is olear tbat marking dic initial ínter has notbing
te de with Sunda>’ Letter status, as noted 1»’ Long. When Latida
reforred te «our lctters» he referred te dic ferlais of bis table,
which were from bis calendarium; when he called Kan,
Muluc, Ix sod Cauac «dominical letters» dic analogy was
te dic cycle of «deminicals» as Sunda>’ 1etters, Ucd te num-
bered ycars. Te avoid confusion we are usmg «ferial» and
«Sunda>’» for tbese two sons of «donuinicais», aud dic «28.
ycar cycle» is undcrstoed te be that of ILe Sunda>’ Lettcrs,
which are identical witb the «Year Letters» of Beud, Tite>’
do net appear lo dic calcndariurn ¡tself. Wc shall avoid dis-
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cycie causocussing [Le intorruptions of this - d by [he Cregoriarreform of 1582, af er Landa’s time.
‘Ube svstem is exceedingly simple. Lot us eboso a problem
[bat ¡ray bayo Leen actually solved in Moxico at about Lardas
timo. Ir dio lahuat/ Annals o/ Tecamachalco [he Sacred
Round day 10 Acatí (10 Reed) is fixed at February 19, 1575
(Pe~afiol, 1903, p. 59). \Vbat was ILe weekday? Subtractirg
tWo 28.yoar poriods sbows tbat its Sunday Lettor was tbe sarre
as tb¿n oF iSi9z reading ir rabio la ~vc see tbat for 1519
md rhoiefore ¡ 575) titis letter is 13. ‘[urring [o labIo 2,
oxtracto(i fron¡ ¡he 12 pagos of orr carliosí calendario ni, ivo
touiit down 1.9 spaces ir tite Fobruarv column [o oi)tai rl A
¿it ¡he il9th of ¡be mortb. Sinco tite Sundav Loiter is 13, ir
[bis voar Ferial Letter A rnust l)e [be Saturday iotter, so
\ve Lave Februavy 19, Saturday. Had the initial letters beer
írarkcd. as in Larda and as ir ah otitor calerdariurns of our
sampio, [he corn¡irg [o roacb [he 1 9tb would bayo beon so.
rnewbat rnoro rapid. Having reached 5 nI ¡be first markod
A, wo could mentally add 14., clropping [o [be third Markod.
A, at l)av 19.
lIad tite Indiar aurbor actually solved [bis problern. be
would Lave usod a calerdariurn with lower case ferial 1t ¿md
a 28-vear evele of Sunday lotters ir wbieh b was lower case,
because iii coneludirg bis aceourt of ¡he vear be says ¡bat
[he Golder Number was 18, tite dominical letíer being b,
lo lower caso. (ir disposirg of 1576 tito Golden Nurnher is
gívon as 1.9 and tite dominical lotter is gíven as a.g., afro ir
lowor case (P~afio1, 1903. pp. 64 ¿nc1 67). If we ehargod [be
íniti ¿ti letters of TaLíe lb ¡o lower case wo would Lave tite
evele as this [odiar¿turhor was í.ísirg it. Presn rnablv bis
calen dar u vn corta i ned «u o ¡ forrn» len ah, ¿II in 1 ower case,
jostoad of ¿II capitaL, tilo latter as ir our carlíost calenda.
ríum. Evidently OUf sample is too small to show ¡bat tite
uniíorm stvle was in use also ir [he I6tb con¡ury. Kuhíer
aud Gibsor suggost anona1 eomposi [ion of ibis Nabuatí do-
cumont over of a span of x-ea rs, beginnirg ca. 1550, witen
1 and¿.í was i o Yucatan (1951. p. 55)
Spinden, ¡he apparen¡ founder of ¡be «¡~ypicai Chris¡ian
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year» scbool, made use of [bese1575 ard 1576 passages,
bit evidertly missed tile significance of tbese lower case
Sunday Leueys. He merely notes, fox 1575, «a statemcrt
of [be golder rumber and otiter calendrical data» (1924,
p. 101).
Wbat tite Irdiar chroniclor for tilese two years gives
bis readers is [be auxiliary irformatior needed tú use a
churcb calendariurn, ard accordirgly we find «golden rurn-
ber» and «dominical lotter» spellod ir Latir. Witb [be caler.
darium itsolf at haud, if roedod, he could hayo correlated
tilo Sacred Rourd day 10 Acatí rot orly with tbo February
l9tb wbicb he gives in the hody of bis text, but witb tilo
wookday, sairt’s day, and [hernovable feast, if ary. Wirhout
tilo calerdarium ir the background, tite given «calendrical
data» is meaningless.
Wo silalí avoid discussiún of [be complete Nabuatl pas-
sages fox 1575 and 1576 vis-a-vis tbe corrolation problern,
except to register agreemont with assumptions of Spirder
ard otbers tbat bere tite Indiar calendar ivas not «frúzen»
tú [be Irdian year, and [o point out tbat, ir tbat case ard
as Spinden pointed ou[, by extrapolatior tus Sacred Round
court placed its equivalert of Yucatocan 12 Kan at July 15,
1553-one day beilind tilo position for it in Landa’s typieal
Maya year, 4 [bat began ir 1553. Our purpose boro bas
beon tú sbow by oro amorg otiler available oxarnplos tbat
l6tb certury Indiars were taught tú use tbe churcil calor-
dariurn, that [bis oro was almost surely wi[hou rnarked
ferial letters, and that tite lndians wore interested ir corroía-
ting tite Christiar and Irdian svstem. Titus Makemsor’s posi-
tion [bat Landa did rot irtend to provido a correlation
hecomes so mucil tilo less terablo (Seo Makomson, 1946, p.
37); and so dúos tilo typieal year [besis for Larda’s ferial
letters.
For [be sake of complotoress we gb-e a rule for firding
tbo Surday Lener of a gb-en numbered ~<A.D» yoar, fornd ir
tilo Brinanica, ir Martínez II. 1932, aud prúbably krowr tú
Larda. With it ore reeds únly tite boxed Surday Letter
cycle of Table la, wbieh can be corstructed if not at hard.
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Add corstand 9 tú year nuniber: 1575 + 9 1584.
Divido result by 28: 1584 + 28 gives remainder
16.
Remainder is year rumber in the
28 year cycle, taking year of Count 16 inclusively from
Surday Lctters GE as Ycar 1: GF to B.
Our oarly calondariurn (Kl) starts [be Sunday lottor
cyclo witb GV, ard givos no «epocb» corresponding [o tite
190<) of K5 ¿md ‘fabio 1 b. ‘[be simplicity of tite aboye caí-
culatior explains [beabsence of an epocb ir [beprayor boúk
of KT, ard of tite cycle itself ir K2.K4. We may say also
tbat Larda, ir using bis extract frorn tite ea]endariurn, and
ir cúmparirg indiar «dominical le¡ters» tú tite Cbristian
ores, liad no occasion tú spell úut tho Sunday leitor cycle,
‘[bat was taker for grartod.
The Christian typical year calendars of Bond and Fitch.
Landa’s ferial letters in rnarked.A síyle (A-b.c-d-e.f).
correspond [o ihose ir orly ore of four¡eer typical year
tables provided by Bond.sover for comrnon years ard seven
fúr leap years. ‘[be next typo, ir ebronological sequence,
sbows markod.G (a.b-c.d.o.f.G), [he initial letter row being
lower case. Becauso of tbis Makemsor says «1 think [boro
can be no doubt [batLarda’s ycar bogan witb Surday, as
bis dominical lottors eorrospond witb the first oxample». Tú
avoid confusion, wo rnay cali Bord’s lotters íypicaí year
ferial letters wliicb, liko tite feriaL of tite cburcb calonda-
rium. appoar iii tabulatod year tablos. ‘[be rnarked letter
is the Su ir] a y lettor for [be cay t~pe bcirg used, and tbe
tabulation rofers tú one completo Cbri stian yoar of tbat typo.
If ore wishes [o cover par¡s of two vears, he usos parts of
two Bord tablos.
Fi¡cb’s systcm is identical ir basic prireiple, but be
ornits tbe lottors, ¡bus proving them unnecossary fo.r finding
week days-tbo funetior of tite forlais of tbe eburcil calenda-
rmrn. “‘be ¡vpical year tables or «calendars» roquire labeis,
ard theso aro made clear ir tite búx of Tablo 4. Wi¡b Bord
tite Surda y lotter or lotters for a gívor typo Lwcomes the
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«year letter» for [liat typo, ar apt [orín sirce it boads and
labels tite tablo. Wi[b [he year leuer Bond associates tbo
name of [he first day of tite typical year [bus idertified, i.o.,
tis «year bearer».If tbere aro [wo year letters, [his gives
rotico [battitis is [beboarer of a leap yoar. Fitcb uses A ard
13 to sigoify corrmon ard leap years respoeíix’oly, aid adds
tite boaror ir numerical forrn. For examplo, ‘l’vpe A2 is a
common yoar boginning with tite secord day of tite woek
‘.o. with Monday. Por titis same type Bord’s Yoar iet¡or G
means [bat G is tile Surday lettor ard (wbat is ro[ so diroetly
irdicated) [be year bogirs with Monday.
Botil authúrs pro’vide extensivo correlatiors of tite types
witb tite nuinhored Christian ycars tú whicb tbey correspúnd.
Ir Table 1 tite additiúr of Tables lc (Fitcb) ¿md Id
(Bond) corrolates tite typos fúr tite lótb and 2Otb centurjes.
Oro reads horizortaliy tú ‘labios lb or la.
Por obtainirg tite year typo Bord ¿150 gives tite formula
noted ir Table 4, which seorns to make it unnecessary to
corstruct a tablo of [be 28-year cyclo of types or to memorizo
tite soquerce. ‘[be example shows titat [he rule works fúr
eitber type of label, firding Type A2, or typo of tite yoar
lotter 13, for KO. 1575. Had wo used TaÑe la witb Tables
le ard ld we would hayo reduced tilo 1575 to 1519, witit
same Surday lettor B.
Ir ‘fabIo 5, ive provido tite first two montbs of titis vear
type, in tilo «tape-measure» stylo of Bord, witit tite letters,
ard afro ir tite 7.eúlumrs boxes style of Fiteil witbúut titom.
Ir oithor we read «Saturday» directly, for Febrrary 19 of
1575. Bord’s [ypical yoar forials bayo no furetior for tus
probí orn.
Confining bimsolf tú tite year ard weekdav problem
oniy, Bord gots bis foriteen completo typical years on four.
toen pagos, as dúos 1’itch. Bord also gives oro example of
a «Rúmar and cbureh» t~pical year calendar, evidentE’ a
syrtitetic constructior for didactie purpúses. It is fúr tite
year of Year Lotters GV, wi[h [wú differirg sets of golder
numbers, tite [ypical year forlais, and rarned weekdays. It
is not proporlv explained and possibly tus led Makemson
tú irfor that tus was ¡be sxstein of tite eburcil ard of Landa.
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‘[bis ono sairpie «typica] citurcil year» roquires ore pago
por montit, like tho actual cbureb calerdarjuin .AfulI set
of srcb typical year tables, witb wlíich Lo oporate, wouid
requ ¡re 168 pagos, aod requi re courtless reI)ot tiors. including
fúti r¡eor duplicati ons of the list of fixod foast days.
Hond aJ so gives a coy roct accourl¡ of [¡te cbu rcb calenda.r
for ial s, u sing miform (al! cap ita ls) le[tors, an(I ji ot ng tba.t
[bis weokday calculating dovico was irstitutod ir 532. ‘Ibis
fúllows ar explanution of bis «Yoar J etters». Presumably
tilose are bis owr irvontior.
What [ben. is [hoir furetion? Ir describirg tite cbrrcb
«Iúo,ninieals» be says «Tbe Sundays fal 1 irg, yea.r alter year,
tú diffo.,ont letters ibero will be of rotase, tite corresponding
ebargos of lottors for [be útlioi days of tilo woek tú be núticod.
Ard particular attertion sbould be paid tú [beso citanges of
lotters as a practico prevailed for severa1 centuries of giving
tbe lctter bolorgirg tú tite day of the week, ir additior tú
tite guido, j.c. [be sairt’s day, wbon ¿ir important event xvas
recúrdod» (Búnd, 1869, pp. 27-28).
Wc car ro-cast our 1575 problern whicb, apparontly
migití bayo boen : «Confirrn as corroct a recordod Saturday,
February 1% 1575, Sunday I-euer it Ferial Lotier a».
Wc [urn a[ once [o Búrd’s typícal calendar noder Year
1 ettor 13, read Saturday ¿it Iel)ruary 19, auid afro Ferial
1 ettor a. Sirco tite Surday Lotter 8 is marked, countirg baek
ore space frorn it sbows that ir tbe calerdarium, usod fúr
1575. Ferial a (or A) was a Saturday Lotter, cúrrect for Fe.
brnarv 19. Since [he cburcb system did not ¿md coríd tiot
mark fcrial letters as Sunday letters, it woi¡ld have boen
benor tú mark [bern ir tbo typical yoar seheme ir sorno special
wav or. unstead, ¡o hayo marked tite week day ramo, «Sil N.»,
bv capítalization. )evortholess tbe Bond lotters are useftd
fúr tite spocial purposo br wbicb titov seem tú bave beer
irtended.
Ir [be lótb century [he friars ard tbe Jndiars aliko were
interestod in dic cúrrolatiúns of nu¡cli moro [bar weokdays
w¡tb titeir respective years. Fúr [be rrúdorn Iaytnar, interesiod
iH no more titar titat, Fitch’s 14 pagos of as mary ycars are
superior tú tite 12 pagos of ihe calerdariuní. Vor a scholar
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likewise interested orly ir week-day correlations witb tite
year, but as tiley may bayo beer recorded witb accornparying
Sunday ard/or Ferial Ietters, Iúrd’s 14 typical years are
better. Howevor, tite use of tite calerdarium for finding
weekdays is so simple [bat no chureilman wbo reeded tú do
so for secular purposes can be suppúsed tú bayo supplernon.
ted bis churcil calerdarium witb a typical yoar system, witb
a differort prirciplo for rnarkiog wbat look like tite fcrial
letters of bis eburch calendar. Nowitoro does Bord seern tú
bayo s¡ated plairly [bat bis typical years ard Year Lettors
were bis owr invention, ir [be lOtil certury, but titis may
be read betweer the linos ir xarious places.
Cyclical counting in the Calendarium.
Ah membors of the ¡ypical Christiar year school must
considor titat if Landa’s Ferial 1otter A at July 16 is ir 1553,
bis first and last A’s are respoctively at January 1 and De-
cember 31 of 1553. It tilen results [bat tilo first part of tilo
typical Irdian Year 12 Kan is properly corrolatod by Landa
with [he last part of 1553; but tilo last pan of that ludian
voar is cúrrolated with proper positiors in [be Cbristiar year,
but [boso of ar incorrect 1553, not 1554. Spinden (1924, p.
86) calís [bis a «cuttirg ard patcilirg process».
We bayo concluded tbat Landa’s Citristian year is a rnoro
extrac[ frúm bis calordariurn, and it is so labelod. It can be
used (with auxihiary knowledge of tite Surday Letter) for
ary particular year; titorefore it can be usod ir a cyclical
rnamnor for parts of t-wo adjacont yoars. Fúr exairpie, 1 be.
hoyo tite eburcil yoar always bogirs on tilo Surday nearost
Novomber 30. Supposirg it bogar or tite first Sunday of
December, 1553, ard tbat oro warts a hist of aH [be sairt’s
da-vs falling a¡ Sunday ir titis churcil yoar, and [beir múntil
positiors ir numbered days tilo latter as proxided for ir cur
samplo Calendarium of 1502. Omittirg tilo naníes of tito
saírts we obtain tilo dates as fo]lows. After finding tilo Surday
Lettor tú be A for 1553, ard G fúr 1554 we turn tú ‘[ablo 2
(representing tite calerdarium). Fúr 1553, we read A at De-
cember 3, 10, 17, 24, 31. Rcturnirg tú [he begirnirg of hile
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Labio (first pago of tilo calendarium), wo road G at January
7, 14, 21, 28, and at February 4, iii, 18, 25; and so on tú
October 28. Wbere we road A we aro ir 1553, and wbero
~vo road G, we are ir 1554. Wc hayo boen readirg ir tite
order of tbo citurcit year, and also ir tilo order of tilo calen-
daríum, wbícb suroly rnust hayo beon usod ir tbis cyclical
way. A cycle may be star¡od ¿it any púirt, rot only at sorne
standard boginnirg poirt.
‘[bis, ¡ suggest, is what Landa rnoan[ wher he said that be
would givo «tbeir Kaiendario itere ir no otitor way thar
aecovding tú tite ordor of nur úwr, tú wilich 1 sitalí join it...»
A roasúnaitly probable prelimirary procodure is illustratod
ir ‘fabio 6. Starting ir tite middle of a work sbeot (tú aulow
room br early rnúrths) we rote July 16 A, IMp; coun 20
days ir tite calordarium ard enter August 5, g, ¿lo, and so
nr; tite cornit frúrn December 23, g, Citen takos us tú tite
beginning of tilo ealerdarium and [horco forward tú Jariuary
12, e, Yax; ard so on tú tite ond of tite Maya year, supplying
Uayob witere Landa omittod tite ramo of tite 5-day poriod,
at july 11. Vivo days later wo could sart anúther Maya year,
July 16, A, Pop.
Wc aro row supplied witit a complete corrolation of tite
two vear structures whieb, if subjoct [o tite samo loap year
rulo, aro good for any Citristiar or any Mava year. ir fin-
dirg ¡be corrolation wo matehod a last part of Citristian year
X ard a first part of tite noxt year Y against oro Maya
yoar; but we can read tite otitor way: ‘J’ite correlatior itolds
for ah of ore Citristiar voar ard tite last and first parts of
two Maya years. Ir oititor style it applios tú [he typical voar
of Citilarn Balan of ‘[izirnin, mucil lator.
Wc may seo sorne corfirmation of assrrnod cyclical rea-
d ing vn tIto rlecesa Ev «cutr ir g» of tito tiion rl Clic u. 1 fsM gr
appears on tite last pago o12 tilo table. Colurnr 6 is ortirely
blanck itere, ard a description of idolrnakirg cúríd bayo been
placed oppositc tlíe 10 davs of Citen itere indicated. Tú finisit
off Chor we must turn back tú [be first pago whoro, by posi.
tion. tite cerorrúny bolongs ir Citen, ¡búugb ¡be sigo itself
is not repeared, ard tilo namo of tite rnonth is rot irontiored
ir tite description. lite lúgical placo was or tite last pago
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unúl we note that, by placemert en ihe fiyst page, it ~s ir-
mediatoly followod, úppúsi¡o [be days of Yax, by descrip.
[ionof ano¡bor cerernony wbicb may fMI oit/ter ir Citen or
Yax. Tito idol-making corernory has been shifted forward
(ir cyclical readirg order) so as tú dispose of Citen ir oro
place.
Landas table and specific correlation ¡¡ypotheses.
Landa arrivod ir Yucatan ir 1549, and tbe ms. cúpy is dated
1566. Sireo Larda’s table carnot be limited tú a specific
Citristian nuirbered year, or tú a series of [bern begirning
on Sunday, it is perfeetly feasiblo tú asign any yoar from
1549 te 1566, as tite value of «Year X» ir eur Table 6. ‘[bis
will determino [bevalue of «Yoar Y». Van Suciltelon (1956)
cbooses 1552 e<x>ú ard ]553 («Y»).
‘[bus he places 12 Kan 1 Pop at Saturday, hUy 16, 1552,
ard 12 Ben 11 Citen at Sunday, Jaruary 1, 1553. He is m
error orly ir assuniing, for tite latter equatior, tbat fi «is
generally ami rightly aceepted» by tilo «Mayelegical sets»
wbo are accused of «stubbúrn error».
So far as Landa is concomed we may cbooso 1554 and
1555 for olir «X» ard «Y» years, with 12 Kan 1 Pop at Jnly
16, 1554. Extrapúlating back by 16 yoars will reacil the
apparont oquation 9 Kan 1 Pop, 1538 ir tilo importart Cirro.
nical of Oxkurzcab (Gatos ir Morloy 1920, Pp. 471 and 507).
However, extrapolating froír most otior early corroía.
tiors of Yucatocar yoar bcarors with rumberod Cbristiar
years places tito 12 Kan 1 Pop ir 1553, wbere tilo «íypical
Cbristian y-oa~» school places it. Ore suspocts a svstcrmatic
1 -vear error in tite Oxcutzcab ms. Our purpúse bas rot beer
[o ar~ue agairst tite 1553 datirg, but orly tú sbow tlíat Landa’s
table cannot be usod ir chúosing amorg conflictirg búdies of
evidonco or [his púirt. II is coíitribution, ir tite tablo md
ir bis toxt, is tito fixing of tito begirning of tilo Yucatocar
Maya year at July 16, aíid ir specifying tbat a Maya leap
day kept it titere. ‘[bis is a vory ímportart contribution, wbe.
tiler or rot oro accepts uy as iliterally corred ir al] par-
ticulars.
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Maya Year Bearers and dominical letters.
Grantirg the introduction of Maya leap.days, [he larda
tablo gives a «perpotual» corrolatior of tite Irdian ami
Citristiar vear structures, ard ferial lot[ers for calculatirg
tli.o Christiar week.days at any time d istarce. Column 2
gives positions ir tite 13.day Mava «week» ¿md Colrrnns 3
amI 1 givo narres aiid glypbs of [he 20 named days, ir propor
order. Tbcse írust corro froir a «tvpical vear». suico libo
soquercos repoat respectively ir cycles of 1 3 and 4 yoars,
permutíng tú form tite Calendar Round of 52 years or 73
Sacred Rounds.
Passing by [be evidentlv rút undorstoúd «court lw 13’s»,
tito 20 rarned davs wero called «lettors» and compared with
«our» letters, í.e. witb tite ferial lottcrs, a perpetual calendar
devico. ‘Pite fúrr wbicb cúrid be year bearers at 1 Pop weie
usted sepa rately, ard we ave [oíd diaL «íboy use oach ono ¡lioso
for ore year br ¡he same purposo as wo ... use our dominical
letters». ‘[bus it is clear that Landa kncw his recúrded Kan.
year sequence of days ir [he 365-day year was only oro of
fúur [ypes, and tbat tite four Maya «letters» woro actual
dav ramos servirg tite sayo purposo as tite Citristiar dorA.
nícais. ‘[he Maya apprúach is like thai of Bond aud Fitcb,
rot liLo [lío forial-ard-Surday ]o[er systorn of Tablo 1.
‘fabio 7a-7c ¡s addod [o sitow tbat.such lottors cúnid bayo
beon used [o obtair a perpetua.l calendar inc]iíding tibe Maya
as well as tite (litristiar namod week-days. ‘¡‘o illustrato wo
solve tite problern «fird tite Day Namo ¿it 1 I’op ir ¡UD.
1555».
1555
Epoch —1500 «Kan Letter» P (¿it 1 Pop — Table la).
55
4—year cycles — 52
Ycar-number 3 ‘<Kan Leltor» K (¿it 11 Pop — Table 7b).
Sinco ir tite Mava yoar boginring ir 1555 ¡be «Kan
Letter» is K wo court back lO days from Ferial K, always
at 11 Púp, frorn Kan tú Ix at 1 Pop.
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‘[he Maya certainly bad no sucb systorn, [he function
of wbicb is to make ore staternert of [be year pattern suffico,
without loosing control over tite fúur varyirg correlatiúns
of tito 20 named days with it. Landa’s statemont tbat tite year
bearors Kar-Muluc.Jx.Cauac servod tite sarne purpose as tho
Citristiar «lettors» titerofúre implios an understood rule for
usirg bis recorded sequonce bogirning with Kan as a stan-
dard from wbicit tú calculate tite otiter [breo Day Name types
of years. Instead of [he «Kan let¡er» P of Tablo 7a wo world






and we world read «Ix>’ for Year No. 3 diroctly, as the hearer
ir 1555.
For [be completo soquerce of 365 day ramos tilo rule
would be simple: find [he Year Bearer; for Kan years
read tbo cúrrelation of named days witb Maya ¿md Citristian
year positiors ir tite Landa table; takirg tite Kan sequorco
of days as standard of comparisor advarce 5, 10 or 15 days
respectively in Muluc, lx or Catuto years. ‘[be cycle of fúur
Yoar Bearors titen serves tite same purpose witit respoct to
a Maya «calendariurn» ¿5 do the dominical (and ferial)
lottors of tite Citristiar calerdariunt
Conclusions.
My general conclusion is tiba¡ tilo «Year Lotter» systern of
Bond’s porpotual calendar, brougitt into [be picturo by
Makemson, eamnot reasorably be projected back to tite 1 6th
eontury, and ir ¿ny case tilo source of Landa’s «ferial» do-
mirical lettors was tilo citurcil calerdarium, a differert por-
petral vear svstem Henc, tibe Jnlv 16 nrA dic r.nri-nlnM
Yucatecan Maya year boaror 12 Kan ¿it 1 Pop camrot be
assigned a Ubristiar year on tilo basis of tilo labio ilseil, as
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itas boen supposed by Spirder, Genet, Gatos ¿md Tozzor;
deriod by Loi~g; and ro-affirmed by Makemson. Nevertileloss,
Larda irtertod tú correlate bis Citristian ¿md Irdian dato
elemerts ir time, titougit deniod by Makemson.
The roview of [bese claims has led tú furtilor corelusiors
of a more general nature. Or [heCitristiar sido of bis equa-
tiors, Larda’s table is ¿md was titougbt of as titat par¡ of bis
citurcit calerdari orn recossary fúr correlatirg Cbristian week-
days with Citristiar datos ir ¿ny rumbered yoar, or, readirg
cvclically, ir I)arts of adjaceot years. ‘[iterofore, he gayo no
«¡UD.» vear runiber for it. Or tbe Irdiar sido he correlated
tilo Irdian year structuro by ertoring tite múrtil rayes ard
signs as tbey onterod on titeir first days, and gaye roarby
tite Judiar foasts associa¡od witit tite varjoas di fforert Judiar
múrths - i. e. 1 od jan fixed feas¡s. ‘j’wo «rnúyable» lidiar
(=Htr1e~ aro outsido tite obvious plan, and ma-y be secondary
addi[ions, ospeciallv tite unix note Titis múrths-of-tito-lVlaya-
yoar table (assulílmg simultanoous loap (lay counting and as
corrolatod wi ¡11 t~ho Christiar Múrtbs ¿md Ferial ietters ) is
ab-o good for arIy Mava yoar, or for adjacert parts of two
years, witit cyclicai readirg.
‘¡‘he [¿Me afro correlates ¡be rarned days of tite 20-day
Maya «wook». ‘uit titis soquerce of positiors ir the Maya
vea r is valid for orly ono of fúur year typos, [bat beginnirg
witit Kan, it seenis i-easonably clear [bat ono was expected
[o caiculate positiors of iho days ir otitor Mava years usírg
[he decribed Kan-MuInc-1 x-Cauac cycle of ‘fiar Boa íers as
psetido «domiricais», a simpler mattor [han calculat irg tilo
correlation of (liristian woek das wi ¡it tilo davs of ary
Citris¡ian voa.r bv inears of Ferial and Suíiday letters.
¡ anda seems ¡mt tú bayo realized titat bis «count by 1
gayo positi úrs Ii) a notitor «week» cveio of ji urnibered da ys,
tite «l)a y N rírber Bearer» of bis [y-pica’ Maya xear boirg
112. 1 f oot, liis informan¡ prosumaI)lv couid hayo supplied
tite simple J-ule [bat tite Dav Nunnbers oí tite tablo silorid
líe incroasod bx ¡ for eacit year after tite seleeted typical Near
l)egiflniog witit Day Nurniter 12, castirg out ] 3 on reacbing
14. ¡ loro wo itave a cycio of 1.3 years perrnutirg witil ono
of fon xoars.
3
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The complete table as we bayo it, witb neocesary but
simple taken-for-grarted ca]eulating rules for botil Citristian
¿md Maya week days, coníd bayo been offered as a usefrí
tool for tite Christiar friars engaged ir tryirg to substituto
Citristian for Maya fixed foasts of tite Maya year. Botb Mava
ard Citristiar «calendariums» are «perpotual calerdars» ir
tile sonso [bat tbe year structuros are giren only orco, with
deseribed or urderstood moars for calculatirg week days
in ¿ny year.
Ir is suggested tbat we may safely generalizo for IVíeso-
amonca as a witolo. Where no rumbered year is mentiored
for a cúrrelation of tite Indian year with [he ferial lotters,
presumably tilo Irdian yoar is fixed tú tite Citristiar ono
witit its owr leap day being allowod for ir sorno manrer, by
rulo. Tite Tovar Calendar is a Mexican example, giving tite
Indian fixod feasts as dúos Landa (Knbler ard Gibsor, 195]).
If tite days of tite 260-day Sacred Rourd are also corrolated,
presumably titis also was prúvided witb loap days, so as to
preserve tite arcient Calendar Rúurd pattern, witb its mo-
vable feasts as welI as titoso fixed ir tlie year. A Mexicar
example of [bis is tite elaborate calendrical chart of Valades,
1579. According tú Kublor ¿md Gibson (1951, p. 55), titis
dates from not laror [han 1571, as comparod witit tite apparert
1566 for Landa’s rnaruscript.
In ¿ny particular caso, of course, tite presump[ion of a
«freeze» of tilo Indian yoar or of tilo complete Calerdar
Round sbúuld be tested by ¿11 availablo collateral oviderce.
Ir tilo case of tanda, WC are toid specificaily titat at Wast
tilo Irdiar vear itad its lO¿~ ¿ay. ‘[hero aro [boso wito tibirk
he must itave boom mistaker ir titis, wbile wo suggest a
«froeze» first becomirg effective ir 1552. Wbicbever posi-
tion ore takos, it is proper tú interpreto Landa’s tablo ir tite
light of bis understandirg, mistaken or rot. Similarly with
otiler «frúzer» cúrrelatiors, we rnay recogníze titeir existence
as proposals beforo being prepared to dem.orstate that t.hoy
were actua]Iy adopted by tite lndians.
It is certair tbat yarious Iligitland Maya Mosoamericans
did rot aecept sueit a comprornise between hasically similar
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calendrically-controlled esoteric s>’stenis. However, comide-
ring dic tre¡nendous impact of dic conquest on dic Indians,
an a priori assuniption diat no others did so is unjustified.
¡ u¿hink diis is orthodox cnough except diat diere has been a
disinclination to accept evidence lar a fixing of dic complete
Calendar Round, rather than mcrely its vague year consti.
tuent. Landa’s table points in diat direction for Yucatan.
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TABLE 1
Year Numbers for Sunday Letters
Bornincal or
“Sunday” Letztzers Year-typcs




1900 1. labIo la. (Julian Calendar):
Add nr snbtract multipios of 28
0 1 Ag* 31~ Aa* years Lo giren epoch (AD. 1500),
1 £ A3 E wíthont limit.
2 e A4 E
3 d AS D 2. Table lb (Gregorian Calendar):
Ada isÉ Lo 3rd reultiple of 23
4 ¡ cb B6 GB ycars Lo giren epoch (A.». 1900),
5 A Al A as needed. For 1900 only,
6 g AZ C liominical is g (noÉ Ag), Tear-
1500 7 1 A3 E type is A? (noÉ El), or O (coL .40).
O ED 8 ed 34 En 3. Table le
:
1 G 9 e A6 C Cycle of Ube faurteen year-Lypes
2 3 10 b A? B as labeled by Pttch (1928,
3 A 11 A Al A PP. 9—26). Conreon years Al-Al
aud Leap Teara El-E? begin ca
4 GE 12 gf 32 CF Sunday-Saturday in 1-7 order.
5 E 13 e A4 E
6 0 14 d AS 3 4.Table íd
7 0 15 e .46 0 Sano, as labeled by Boná (1896,
pp. 53—57). The labeis are tino
8 EA 16 bA 37 EA applicable Dontinicais, alt
9 0 17 g A? O capitalized as shown; la Uhe
10 E 18 1 A3 E feurteen calendara theraselves,
11 E 19 e .44 E only the dorninicals are capitalized.
12 30 20 dc ¡ 35 DC 5. Table la
13 B 21 ¡ b ¡ A? E The boxeé all-capieal Sunday
14 A 22 A Al A LotLera are froto a Labio following
15 G 23 g A? G “Calendatditiit Xl’ of labio 3
(llth century). me cyele there
16 FE 24 fe 33 FE searts with “CF”, nod no opoch
17 3 25 ¡ d AS 0 la giren.
18 0 26 e .46 c
19 3 27 b A7 3 6. labio ib
—— —— The boxed Sunday Lettera, with
20 .40 31 .40 red capital “As”, md tIte LO.
21 E .43 E 1900 epoeh ter “Ag”, are fron
22 E A4 E ono of sevoral similar tables
23 D AS D covering carlior centuries;
Lino>’ procede “Galondarlun RS”
24 CB 36 GB of Table 3 (1866). Separate tozos
25 A Al A are provided for lectera of soqueno
26 0 .42 0 coanson yoars, coL indientod hero
27 E A3 E br laek of apace.
*800 Note 2
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TABLE 2
Eleventh Cenizo-y Set of Ferial Letters
Ferial Leteera
rzwt ¿& ~
Z ‘~ “~ t o w o
.4* D* D~ 0~ 13* E* Q* 0* 2* .4< D* 1~* ( 1)
BE LACEADO EEC (2)
CEE 1300 gEA OEA (3)
D O O O E A O E E O O E ( 4)
E*A*A 33*2 B*D 0*C*E ~ (5)
E 15 E 0 0 E A O E E 0 (6)O O 0>2 N>D 5*5 E 0*0 E
A DOC BECO EA DE (8)
E E E A O E A 0 0 5 E 0 (9)
0FF E POE LACE A
D O O O E A O E E O O 13 J (11)
E A A O E E O O O E A O j (12)
B* E E* 0 0* E Kk f)* E B* fl* (13)
.000 PAPE BECO E (14)
A O 0*0 3*E 0*0 E A>D E (15)
E E E A O E A 0 0 13 E 0 (16)
O E E E D O E E A O E A (1.7)
O O O O E A O 2 5 0 0 13 (18)
E A A o r 3 0 0 0 E A 0 (19)
E 3 E E 0 0 E A O E E 0 (20)
0 0 O~E A U E 13 E O O E (21)
A O O 0 3 E O O E A O E (22)
E E E A O E A 1) 0 3 E 0 (23)
O F*P E 0 0 E E A O E A (24)
0 O 0 0 E A O E E O 0 3 (25)
E A A O E 3 D O O E A 0 (26)
E 3 3 E O O E A O E 3 0 ¡(27)
O O O E A O E lB E O O E (28)
A 0 0 3 E O O E A O E j (29)
33 E A U E A O O E E 0 (30)









flote: Ladi nontl:-narne iii tOe box, and tOe Ferial boLLera te ita
enhunn, ato froto a soparaubo pago of Ube l?-page Oalendarfum
labeled “Xl” in Fabio 3. Ochor daLa, fneluding Coidon Numubers,
montO—da>’ designatlona fu tIte Ronan Calendar, atod carne’ a days
ave stíppreased, aparÉ freto atarred notos st rig$t.
Ordinar>’ dav—of—rnonth inrabera fu parentheaca rna>’ be toad
~ait1i ato>’ co½on. Fue>’ are prcvided fe tOe ten lateeL Oalendariums
of labIo 3, “FM” (1502) aud “RS” (1866).





























cese, A la crnphaaized E>’ red celar, capiealtzation, er BaLI.
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TABLE 3








44» 4.) >00 0 $40 ‘d ‘00
e-. ‘4<4 L05 50 5 G) V~-~ 00
O --4.5 55 4-4 <5» .0» 5» 55
o -404 0» -40 8>~ E>~ 5<) ——
O 0.0 004 5<1 -4<.) 0)04¿cf. Dato ~ 2«’ ~ ~ >4(0! Soarce
Xl: llLh Gent. CAos. - Tes Tos Tea — Tea 1< Wilsan 1896
1<2: ca 1388 G.Nos. Ves Ves - Tea - Tos 1< Logg 1891
iC3: 1474 — Yes — — Tea - Ves — Lippe 1899
x4: 1502 CAos. Ves Ves - ‘les ‘les Ves O Hondorson 1874
1<5: 1866 Epacta Ves Vea - Vos Vos Vea - Anoto. 1866
Note: 11w aboye swmaary of coatenta of fíve Calendaritmas ou,lLs a set
of lettors betveen CoHen Nuurbors and Ferial leLtora ,Ln Kl.
Caieulatiag alda ototaido Lho calendarían appoar jo Ube misasla
of Xl sad 1(5; Lhe cyclo of Sondo>’ lottcrs lo labio Ib, and
ita A.D. 1500 epoch, are fron ahe latrer. Iho trole (a13.
capitais) of labio la, boU ‘wich a otear at a yoar of Suada>’
beLLotas CF, ¿tod numbotod tOenco froa 1 Lo 28, la givon otiubir Kl.
Kwh caleadarlon oses a separalzo pago Lot oach oonth. TIto
Ferial Lotters of labio 2 (sil capitals)are tao,» abc 12 pagos
of Kl.
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TABLE 4
Bond and Fitcb Labels for Christian Typical Calendars,
with Julian Calendar (0. 84 Rule








Rule: Divido a givon AD. year numbor (Y) 5>’ 4,
abtaining 9tintienot (Q) atod a flrst romalador
(Pral). Nato tOnÉ year ‘a a loap-yoar lf
LItio ronuatuder ‘a nora, otihertise a taiman
toar.
Add 9 otod LOe consoant 5 tn Y and divide
tOe oua, Lv 7, ¡¡Ltaini.ng sornad romairider
(Nra 2).
llené voar—Lype lebelo ami nanio of uraL
doy o O vear le calcan of taLle wOnso
cumbo u corrospanda La Rra2.
Exaruple
1575 Q = 393
4 Rmt = 3 (Cm.Yr.)
<1575 + 393 + 5
)









A O E E E O O
Sun i4an ‘loo Wod IOn flzl SoL
Al A? .43 .44 AS .46 A7
AC CF FE LB DO OB IBA
Sun Man Tao Ned Iha Fn SaL
Bí 32 B3 34 LS 36 B7
Note: ‘fable ¿cd rule nro basod ita principle en
¡load, pp. 31-32; 186.
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TABLE 5
Reginnings of Bond Typical Year Calendar B aná


































































Sun Non Toe Wod Thu Fn SaL
1
2 3 4 5 6 7 8
9 10 11 12 13 14 15
16 17 18 19 20 21 22




6 7 8 9 10 11 12
13 14 15 16 17 18 19
20 21 22 23 24 25 26
27 28
NaLo:
First two ,nonths only of ono of
14 yoar-Lypo calendars are hero
givon aB illosLraotions. Bond’s
capíLalized “Toar boLLen” has
toen furthor ornphasized with
asOoriaks ira tino bod>’ of Lho
table. For complote set of
calendar-Lypos seo Borad, PP.
53-66 arad Fitch, pp. 8-26.
Fon a synLOeLic 12-pago Type CF
calendar including “Roman arad




Wookday aL Fob. 19, 1575 (0.53?
Firad LIte year-type (Tatúe la or
Table 4) and tura te iots calendar
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TABLE 6
Correlation of First Days of Maya Monttzs in Landa Table
CinrisLian Vean Y
pA p2 p~3 p4 p.S p.6 p.7 p.8Jan Fob Mar ~ Hay Jun Jal
(1.4) íd 1Db 2A 12£ lo lío Sg
Znc Nao Enain. Fax Kaynb Laye?, La
12 o 21 c ~‘ g 21 fi 16 A 25 f
Yax Coh Nuan Uusak. Pnp Mp
ObnisLian Vean Y
.
pAl p.lO p.4t p.l?
Sep Ccc Nar Doc
14e 4d 1Db 3.4






Note: To sayo opaco the tabulation ½ ceofinod to lsL-of—rnonth stations
of tino Haya year, jauplíed It>’ tanda’ a otoLtíes nf Lho ,sonLh ramos,
thou>4h al chauu day—nf—maoLli numenical “coofficiento”. Chnistian
clv ¡.1 calendo’- mantO “uaofficío.nts” ¿re aupp1ío4 far caoveni.ooco.
tanda uses tOen in spocifying Jul>’ 16 ter bogiunioga of ¿11 haya
y<=dtO.
Fn mark tOe gIren Haya atatzlons i.o a calondnnium (nr ir Table 2)
stflVL no p. 7 (nr calor ocaen nf TaLle 2) aL Jul>’ 16, A, Pop,
\ghlcl, iton>’ be Iii ¿ny actual Fear “X”; nr reac1~lng Pocembor 23, g,
choto, no p. 12 nf che calendaríun, (nr I~n loot caluma of Fabio 2>
roturo te p. 1 (a,: un finaL celunto nf FabIo 2), cernploLing tho
carvolaclan lo Ube fallawi~ig Obristian ‘loar “Y”.
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TABLE 7
Experimental Systein of Kan Letters and Ferial Letters























































Kan MaIne Ix Cause
Y A Y 1<
A Y It Y
Y It Y A
It Y A Y
*If Kan LeLter la A,
hulee la aL Y, Ix aL 1<,
Caoac st Y; it Kan letter
la Y, tIoíuc la aL 1<, Ix at
















Seo p. 31 for hypothetical example of use.
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